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January 28, 1957 
LA·u"' .. '""'tt , LB Libr ri n 
Libr 
Dear Sar hi 
e you noticed that th Sout ea tern Chapter, •• L. L. 
lett rd ct d that due sent to you. If any due are sent, 
just end th on to tt a • 
e •ve ta ed r 
ld in tl nta. Th Local 
I hop that thing re oin nic ly for ,you. I ha been 
quite busy thi se e ter - takin Titles and s • 'ro. din nd teach 
Le l Bib. and do· all the libr ry ork ith tud nt lp onlyl 
Thanks ag in for 11 you 
incer 1Y, 
Chapt r. 
Corinne as, Preoid nt 
Southe tern Chapter, •• L. L. 
